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absolute monarch; but wve nliust net ferget that, at tiines, there
were suchl legisiative bodies as Sovereign Council ic Superior
Ceuncil. And yet, the restrictions thus put on the authority of one
man were not as limitcd as they reasonably inight have been;
publie opinion was neyer streng enougli to have great bearing upon
the measures adopted. The Couxîcil wvas heuh a legisiative body
and a Court of Justice; but in w'hatever capacity the highly talented
persons composiug it acted, they were stibject to the wvill of the
king whose ediets they were bound te enferce. Molst undoubtedly
they were responsible, but te the king, and net to the people; and
as sucli they eould bce alled anything but a responsible gevernment.

During the whole centur-y anxd a haîf that Canada was known
as New Franc, tbis order of thîngs prevailed only te hoe more
strictly and severely adhered bo in the first fewv years following
England 's victory. Froni the very moment Levis waved the wvhite
flag on the Island of Montreal, Canada, whichl was, placed under a
military rule, retrogradcd ini the inatter of respensible ge'vernment
and furnished anything but auspieious ornens for the future rel-
fare of the inhabitants. Ail the people bail te obey the coinmand-
er 's orders w'ith a soidier 's promptitu1de and precision; the only
part they were allowed te takze iii governnmental affairs was tlue
sending of petitiens te the crown as protcst against England's
failinug te apply lier principle that, "a I3ritishier does flot cease te
be one, and does net lose bis national rights frein the moment lie
Icaves rE-ugland 's shores. " lu 1764, an attempt at reformation
wvas made, but the main part of it reunained only as a thcory. The
power w'hichi Lord Amherst, Gencral Murray, and Sir Guy Carle-
ton successively posscssed was nearly autocratie, and te say the
lcast was net any more of the responsible kind than that of Chami-
plain, Frontenac or Vaudreuil.

But time rolled on and continued te bring something new.
As every ship ceming frein the United Kingdom brouglit inhabit-
ants wvhose riglits hiad te be respcctcd, mncre or less; se the year
1774 brouglit te lufe an anuendinent te Canada's forin of adminis-
tration whichi ias but the first of many steps towards responsible
gevernment. That ivas the eue cause for the passirg ef the Que-
bea, Act; for, ivhile the Protestant inerity was elamering for the
ereation of a legisiative and executive council, the Frenchi Can-
adians wanted ne assembly te ho created and siînply asked for the
resteration of the old laws. I3oth pleas were heard, and the Que-
bec Act seemod te satisfy cveryone by restering the old law's and
establishing a legisiative council. 0f course, this legislative ceuncUl
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